Roles of Ile209 and Ile210 on the heme pocket structure and regulation of histidine kinase activity of oxygen sensor FixL from Rhizobium meliloti.
FixL is a sensor histidine kinase having a heme-containing domain as an O(2) sensing site. In the study presented here, Ile209 and Ile210 located near the heme iron of the heme domain of Rhizobium meliloti FixL (RmFixL) were mutated, and the mutational effects on the regulation of the kinase activity and the heme pocket structure were examined by the autophosphorylation assay and UV-visible absorption and resonance Raman (RR) spectroscopies. The mutation of these residues disrupted the regulation of the kinase activity by the sensor (heme) domain, indicating that Ile209 and Ile210 play important roles in the signal transduction between the heme and the kinase domains. By measurement of the resonance Raman and optical absorption spectra of Ile209 and Ile210 mutants in several oxidation, spin, and ligation states, it was found that both residues are highly flexible, and their side chains sterically interact with the O(2) ligand, when it binds to the heme iron. On the basis of the results, we propose an O(2) sensing mechanism of RmFixL; the kinase activity is regulated via conformational changes of Ile209 and Ile210 induced by the O(2) binding to the sensory center.